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This article introduces the new family of living radical polymerizations with germanium (Ge), tin (Sn),
phosphorus (P), and nitrogen (N) catalysts which we recently developed. The polymerizations are based
on a new reversible activation mechanism, Reversible chain Transfer (RT) catalysis. Low-polydispersity
polymers are obtained in the homopolymerizations and random and block copolymerizations of styrene,
methyl methacrylate, and functional methacrylates. The background, performance, and kinetic features
of the polymerizations are described. Attractive features of the catalysts include their high reactivity, low
toxicity (Ge, P, and N), low cost (P and N), and ease of handling (robustness).
 2008 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Living radical polymerization (LRP) has received growing
attention as a powerful synthetic tool for well-deﬁned, low-poly-
dispersity polymers [1]. The basic concept of LRP is the reversible
activation of the dormant species (Polymer–X) to the propagating
radical (Polymer) (Scheme 1a). A sufﬁciently large number of
activation–deactivation cycles is a requisite for good control of
chain length distribution [2–4].
We recently developed a new class of LRP using a tin (Sn) [5,6],
germanium (Ge) [5,6], phosphorus (P) [6,7], or nitrogen (N) [8]
compound as a catalyst for the reversible activation and have
proposed to term the polymerization reversible chain transfer
catalyzed polymerization (RTCP) [6] for its new reversible activa-
tion mechanism. This is also the ﬁrst LRP using compounds of
typical elements (non-transition metals) as effective catalysts. In
this article, we will describe the concept and mechanism (Section
3.1), background (Section 3.2), performance (Section 3.3), and
kinetic features (Section 3.4) of RTCP, following a brief survey of
currently known LRP systems (Section 2) in a mechanistic point of
view.jii), fukuda@scl.kyoto-u.ac.jp
Y-NC-ND license.2. Currently known LRP systems
2.1. Examples of capping agent X
Miscellaneous capping agents X are used for LRP. Examples are
listed in Scheme 2. They include sulfur compounds (Scheme 2a [9]
and g [10]), stable nitroxides (b) [11–13], stable nitrogen and carbon
compounds (c) [14–17], transition metal complexes (d) [18,19],
iodine (e) [20], halogens with transition metal catalysts (f) [21–23],
and tellurium, stibine, and bismuth compounds (h) [24–26].2.2. Mechanistic classiﬁcation of reversible activation processes
The reversible activation reactions in the most successful LRPs
currently known may mechanistically be classiﬁed into three types
(Scheme 1b–d), which are the dissociation-combination (DC),
degenerative chain transfer (DT), andatomtransfer (AT)mechanisms.
2.2.1. Dissociation-combination (DC) mechanism
In this mechanism, Polymer–X is thermally or photochemically
dissociated into Polymer and X (Scheme 1b), where a stable
(persistent) radical X is supposed to be stable enough to undergo
no reaction other than the combination with Polymer. The best-
known examples of the stable radical are nitroxides such as TEMPO
(2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidinyl-1-oxy) [11] and DEPN (N-tert-
butyl-1-diethylphosphono-2,2-dimethylpropyl nitroxide) [12]
(Scheme 2b). Other examples include nitrogen compounds such as
Polymer-X    +    Polymer’ Polymer    +   X-Polymer’
kex
kex
(c) Degenerative (exchange) chain transfer (DT)
Polymer-X    +    A   Polymer     +    XA
ka
kda
(d) Atom transfer (AT)
(e) Reversible chain transfer (RT)
(a) Reversible activation (general scheme) 
kact
kdeact
kp( + monomers)
( X = I  and  XA = GeI4, PI3, NIS etc.)
( A = transition metal complex )
( A = typical element compound )
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Scheme 1. (a) General scheme of reversible activation, (b, c, and d) three main
mechanisms of reversible activation, and (e) new mechanism of reversible activation
proposed for RTCP.
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compounds such as triphenylmethyls [16] and vinyl compounds
[17] (c), and transition metal complexes such as cobalt [18] and
titanium [19] complexes (d).
2.2.2. Degenerative chain transfer (DT) mechanism
In this mechanism, Polymer–X is attacked by the propagating
radical (Polymer’) to form the active species (Polymer) and the
dormant species (Polymer’–X) (Scheme 1c). This is an exchange
reaction of X. Two types of LRPs belong to this category. One is the
case inwhich X is an atom or a simple group. In this case, X is simply
transferred from radical to radical without forming any kinetically
important intermediate. A typical example is the iodide-mediated
polymerization (Scheme 2e), where X is iodine. Organotellurium-
mediated living radical polymerization (TERP: X¼MeR) (Scheme
2h) [24], organostibine one (SBRP: X¼ SbR2) [25], and organo-
bismuthine one (BIRP: X¼ BiR2) [26] are also based on this mech-
anism, while interestingly the DC mechanism coexists in TERP and
BIRP with the main mechanism being DT in both cases. The cobalt
and titanium systems (X¼Co and Ti complexes) (Scheme 2d) are
also assumed to include the two mechanisms. The other is the case
in which X is a group with a double bond that is accessible to the
addition of Polymer. The exchange reaction (Scheme 3) occurs via
the addition of Polymer’ to Polymer–X to form the intermediate
radical Polymer–(X)–Polymer’ followed by its fragmentation into
Polymer and Polymer’–X. This process was named reversible
addition–fragmentation chain transfer (RAFT) [10]. Dithioester
compounds are representative RAFT agents (Scheme 2g).
2.2.3. Atom transfer (AT) mechanism
In this mechanism, Polymer–X is activated by the catalysis of
activator A, and the capping agent is transferred to form a stable
species XA (Scheme 1d). All currently known successful LRPs inthis category use a halogen like Cl and Br as a capping agent X and
a halide complex of transition metal like Cu [22] and Ru [21] as an
activator A (Scheme 2f). These LRPs are often termed atom transfer
radical polymerizations (ATRPs) [22].
2.2.4. Experimental establishment of activation mechanism for
individual systems
The activation mechanism can experimentally and quantita-
tively be established by determining the activation rate constants
for the three mechanisms kd (Scheme 1b), kex (c), and ka (d) for
individual systems [3]. Such an experiment was carried out for the
nitroxide (Scheme 2b) [27], iodide (e) [28], ATRP (f) [29], RAFT (g)
[30], TERP (h) [31], SBRP (h) [25,32], and BIRP (h) [26] systems. The
established mechanisms are summarized in Scheme 4, as the
classiﬁcation was mentioned in the above sections.
3. Reversible chain transfer catalyzed polymerization (RTCP)
3.1. Concept and mechanism
The iodide-mediated polymerization (see above (Scheme 2e:
X¼ I)) is a simple and robust LRP, as it contains only monomer, an
alkyl iodide (initiating dormant species), and a conventional radical
initiator (source of Polymer). In this polymerization, as noted
above, a polymer-iodide (Polymer–I) (dormant species) is activated
by Polymer (DT: Scheme 1c). However, due to a low exchange
frequency of iodine, the control of polydispersity is limited. To this
polymerization, we added a Ge, Sn, P, or N compound such as GeI4,
developing a new family of LRP. The added GeI4 works as a deacti-
vator (I–A) of Polymer, in situ producing GeI3
 (Scheme 1e). GeI3

works as an activator (A) of Polymer–I, producing Polymer and
GeI4. This cycle allows a frequent activation of Polymer–I. Mecha-
nistically, this process is a reversible chain transfer (RT) with GeI4 as
a chain transfer agent, and Polymer–I is catalytically activated via
an RT process. This is a new reversible activation mechanism, and
we have proposed to term the related polymerization the RT-
catalyzed polymerization (RTCP). In this article, the chain transfer
agents (Sn, Ge, P, and N compounds) will be called RT catalysts or
simply catalysts.
3.2. Background – radical reactions of Sn, Ge, P, and N compounds
in organic chemistry
In organic chemistry, Sn and Ge radicals are known to abstract
a halogen from an alkyl halide with a high reactivity to give the
alkyl radical and their halides [33]. For best example, tributyltin
radical (Bu3Sn
) rapidly reacts with alkyl chlorides at a rate constant
102–104 M1 s1 [34,35], with alkyl bromides at 106–107 M1 s1
[34,36], and with alkyl iodides at 109 M1 s1 [34,36]. The last value
is even close to those in the diffusion controlled limit (Table 1). Such
high reactivity of Sn and Ge radicals urged us to use the reaction for
the activation process of LRP. In organic chemistry, this reaction and
the subsequent reduction of the alkyl radical with a hydride are
widely utilized for the transformation of alkyl halide to alkyl
hydride [33]. While Sn and Ge (group 14) are overwhelmingly
frequently used, other group 14 elements and group 13, 15 (e.g.,
P and N), and 16 elements (Fig. 1) are also utilized for the trans-
formation. This indicates that a wide variety of elements are
possibly applicable to RTCP catalysts. In this article, wewill focus on
Sn, Ge, P, and N catalysts.
As well as a high reactivity of the activator radical, a high
reactivity of the deactivator halide is also essential for RTCP.
However, the reactions of a carbon-centered radical to Ge, Sn, and
relevant halides are generally slow [33]. The counterparts of the
mentioned Bu3Sn
, i.e., the chloride Bu3SnCl, the bromide Bu3SnBr,
and even the iodide Bu3SnI, are also virtually unreactive (poor
CoIII
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explored appropriate halides. We found that some Ge, Sn, P, and N
iodides such as GeI4 work as very effective deactivators to be used
in RTCP.
3.3. Performance
We examined the homopolymerizations and copolymerizations
of styrene (St), methyl methacrylate (MMA), and functional meth-
acrylates including benzyl (BzMA), glycidyl (GMA), 2-hydroxyethyl
(HEMA), poly(ethylene glycol)methyl ether (PEGMA), and N,N-
dimethylaminoethyl (DMAEMA) methacrylates as well as methacrylic
acid (MAA) by using several catalysts (Fig. 1). The results will be
summarized.3.3.1. St with Ge, Sn, P, and N iodides as deactivators
The polymerization of St was carried out at 80 C, using
1-phenylethyl iodide (PE–I: Fig. 1) as a low-mass alkyl iodide
(dormant species), GeI4 as a catalyst (deactivator), and benzoyl
peroxide (BPO) as a conventional radical initiator [5,6]. In this
polymerization, Polymer, which is originally supplied by BPO, is
supposed to react with GeI4, in situ producing the activator radical
GeI3
 (and Polymer–I). If GeI3
 effectively abstracts I from PE–I (or
Polymer–I) to produce PE (or Polymer), cycles of activation and
deactivation (RT) will be started. Table 2 (entries 1 and 2) and Fig. 2
(ﬁlled circles) show the results. The Mn linearly increased with
conversion and well agreed with the theoretical value Mn,theo. The
small deviations from Mn,theo at a later stage of polymerization are
ascribed to the increase in the number of chains by the
S S
C Polymer'
Z
( Polymer'-X )
S S
C Polymer'PolymerPolymer
S S
C Polymer' Polymer
kad kad
kfr kfr
( Polymer-(X )-Polymer' )( Polymer-X )
++
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Scheme 3. Reversible addition-fragmentation chain transfer (RAFT).
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reached a low value of about 1.2 from an early stage of polymeri-
zation, indicating a high frequency of the activation–deactivation
cycle. The small amount of GeI4 (2–5 mM (200–500 ppm)) required
to control the polydispersity suggests a high reactivity of GeI4. The
activation of Polymer–I occurs not only by RT (Scheme 1e) but also
by DT (c). However, the system without GeI4 (iodide-mediated
polymerization) (Fig. 2 (open circles)) gave much larger PDIs than
that with GeI4 (ﬁlled circles) (with other conditions set the same).
This means that RT plays a main role in the GeI4 system, with
a small contribution of DT. Besides GeI4, another Ge catalyst GeI2
[5,6], Sn catalysts SnI4 and SnI2 [5,6], a P catalyst PI3 [6,7], and a N
catalyst N-iodosuccinimide (NIS: Fig. 1) [8] were also effective for St
(entries 3–7 in Table 2 and Fig. 3a). Low polydispersity was ach-
ieved with a small amount (0.5–5 mM (50–500 ppm)) of the cata-
lysts at 60–100 C.
3.3.2. St with phosphorus hydrides as precursors
Instead of adding a deactivator, a precursor of a deactivator or an
activator radical may be used as a starting compound to give
a catalyst. For example, we used phosphorus hydrides R2PH(]O) as
starting compounds (precursors) to in situ produce an activator
radical R2P
(]O) (A in Scheme 1e) in the presence of a peroxide
(radical initiator) [6,7]. The peroxide gives an oxygen-centered
radical, which abstracts a hydrogen from R2PH(]O) to produce
R2P
(]O) (Scheme 5). The abstraction by oxygen-centered radicals
is known to be fast [37]. We carried out the polymerization of St
with PE–I, dicumyl peroxide (DCP), and (BuO)2PH(]O) or
(EtO)PhPH(]O) as a precursor at 100 C. With 10–30 mM of each
precursor (entries 8 and 9 in Table 2 and Fig. 3a), small PDIs (1.2)
were achieved from an early stage of polymerization. Thus, with
these two phosphorus hydrides, this alternative method was
conﬁrmed to be useful.
3.3.3. Methacrylates
The polymerization of MMAwas carried out with Ge [6], P [6,7],
and N [8] catalysts (entries 10–13 in Table 2 and Fig. 3b). To ensure
a fast initiation from the alkyl iodide, we used a tertiary alkyl iodide,
2-cyanopropyl iodide (CP–I: Fig. 1), instead of the secondary one,
PE–I. As a Ge catalyst, p-CH3-C6H4-GeI3 (tolyl-GeI3) (entry 10) was
used instead ofGeI4,whichwas effective for St but not active enough
for MMA. With 5 mM of tolyl-GeI3, low-polydispersity polymers
were successfullyobtained.AsaPcatalyst, PI3 (entry10)waseffective
for MMA as well as for St. A precursor catalyst, (EtO)2PH(]O), was
also applicable to MMAwith BPO as a peroxide (entry 13 in Table 2Atom transfer
Dissociation-combination
X = nitroxides X = dithioesters (-SCSZ) 
X = I
X = SbMe2
X = Br (+ CuBr catalyst)
X = BiMe2
X = TeMe
Degenerative chain transfer
Scheme 4. Activation mechanisms experimentally established for several LRP systems.and Fig. 3b). For the MMA polymerization, the N catalyst, NIS,
exhibited particularly good performance (entry 12 in Table 2 and
Fig. 3b). Even with 1 mM of NIS, which is among the lowest con-
centrations of the studied catalysts, PDIwas small (1.15–1.4) froman
early stage to a later stage of polymerization both in bulk and anisole
solution. Notably, the temperature for MMA (70–80 C) was even
lower than that for St (80–100 C) with the Ge, P, and N catalysts.
Functional methacrylates, BzMA (with a benzyl group), GMA
(with an epoxide), HEMA (with a hydroxy group), and PEGMA (with
ethylene oxide units) were examined, using NIS, for example
(entries 14–17 in Table 2 and Fig. 3b) [8]. NIS is attractive for its
good tolerance to functional groups. In all cases, Mn well agreed
with Mn,theo, and PDI was about 1.1–1.4 from low to high conver-
sions. This suggests that the high reactivity of NIS retained in these
monomers. BzMA and GMA are widely applied to photoresists
(electronic materials), and HEMA and PEGMA, to biomaterials. No
conductivity and low toxicity of NIS may be particularly attractive
for these applications.
3.3.4. Random and block copolymerizations
With the NIS catalyst, the random copolymerizations of func-
tional methacrylates, e.g., copolymerizations of BzMA with MAA
(with a carboxylic acid), with DMAEMA (with a dimethylamino
group), and with HEMAwere also successful (entries 18–20 in Table
2) [8]. The compositions of MAA and DMAEMA were 15 mol% and
that of HEMA was 22 mol%. With a small amount of NIS (1–2 mM),
low-polydispersity polymers (PDI¼ 1.21–1.37) were obtained up to
high conversions (60–90%). For methacrylates (both homo-
polymerizations (see above) and copolymerizations), the poly-
merizationwas fairly fast: the conversion reached 70–90% in 1–6 h,
in the studied conditions (Table 2).
With the PI3 [38] and NIS [8] catalysts, the block copolymeri-
zations using a PMMA–I macroinitiator (ﬁrst block) were attemp-
ted, where PMMA is poly(methyl methacrylate). Using St and BzMA
for the second block monomers (entries 21 and 22 in Table 2), block
copolymers with small PDIs (w1.2) were obtained. Instead of using
an isolated macroinitiator (see above), successive addition of two
monomers was also attempted. To a polymerization of MMA
(100 equiv) (ﬁrst monomer) with CP–I (1 equiv) (alkyl iodide) at
a conversion of 54%, the addition of BzMA (100 equiv) (second
monomer) yielded PMMA-block-(PMMA-random-PBzMA)s with
reasonably small PDIs (w1.4) (entry 23 in Table 2), where PBzMA is
poly(benzyl methacrylate).
3.3.5. Use of alkyl iodide in situ formed
Instead of using a preformed alkyl iodide, wemay addmolecular
iodine I2 and an azo compound to the system as starting
compounds and use the alkyl iodide in situ formed in the poly-
merization. This method may be practically useful due to the
general lack of the long-term stability of alkyl iodides upon storage.
This method was invented by Lacroix-Desmazes et al. and adoptedTable 1
Rate constants for halogen abstraction of Bu3Sn
 from alkyl halides (R–Xþ Bu3Sn/
R þ Bu3SnX) (25 C)
Alkyl halide (R–X) Rate constant (M1 s1) Reference
n-C10H21–Cl 7 103 [35]
n-C8H17–Br 3 107 [36]
CH3–I 4 109 [36]
Catalysts
PI3 (BuO)2PH(=O)      (EtO)PhPH(=O)      (EtO)2PH(=O)
SnI4 GeI4 (tolyl-GeI3)
Alkyl iodides
(PE-I) (CP-I)       
Sb
As
P
N
15 161413
5
4
3
2
SeGeGa
TeSnIn
SSiAl
OCB
pe
rio
d
group
(NIS)                (Succinimide)            (Maleimide)
O O
O
O
HN
O
N H
O
I
I
I
CN
N
GeI3
Fig. 1. Periodic table and structures of catalysts and alkyl iodides (low-mass dormant species).
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examined with I2 (40 mM), AIBN (80 mM), and NIS (5 mM) at 80 C
(entry 24 in Table 2 and Fig. 4) [8]. AIBN gives 2-cyanopropyl radical
CP, and CP reacts with I2 to form CP–I [40]. It also works as a radical
source to run the polymerization after the completion of CP–I
formation. In view of the rather low efﬁciency (fw 0.6) of AIBN to
produce free CP, we used an excess of it (2 equiv to I2). Virtually no
polymerization occurred for 2.25 h, during which time CP
predominantly reacted with I2 (rather than monomer) and CP–I
(theoretically 80 mM from 40 mM of I2) accumulated. After this
period, the polymerization smoothly proceeded. The Mn well
agreed with Mn,theo, and PDI was 1.2–1.3 from a low conversion toTable 2
Polymerizations of St and methacrylates with Ge, Sn, P, and N catalysts
Entry Monomer (equiv to [R–I]) Catalyst R–I Ina [R–
1 St (100 equiv) GeI4 PE–I BPO 80/2
2 St (100 equiv) GeI4 PE–I BPO 80/4
3 St (100 equiv) GeI2 PE–I BPO 80/4
4 St (100 equiv) SnI4 PE–I AIBN 80/4
5 St (100 equiv) SnI2 PE–I AIBN 80/2
6 St (100 equiv) PI3 PE–I DCP 80/8
7 St (100 equiv) NIS PE–I DCP 80/8
8 St (100 equiv) (BuO)2PH(]O) PE–I DCP 80/8
9 St (100 equiv) (EtO)PhPH(]O) PE–I DCP 80/8
10 MMA (100 equiv) Tolyl-GeI3 CP–I AIBN 80/2
11 MMA (100 equiv) PI3 CP–I AIBN 80/2
12 MMA (100 equiv) NIS CP–I AIBN 60/1
13 MMA (200 equiv) (EtO)2PH(]O) CP–I BPO 40/2
14 GMA (100 equiv) NIS CP–I AIBN 60/1
15 BzMA (100 equiv) NIS CP–I AIBN 80/1
16 HEMA (100 equiv) NIS CP–I AIBN 40/1
17 PEGMA (100 equiv)d NIS CP–I AIBN 80/1
18 MAA/BzMA (15/85 equiv) NIS CP–I AIBN 80/4
19 DMAEMA/BzMA (15/85 equiv) NIS CP–I AIBN 80/1
20 HEMA/BzMA (22/78 equiv) NIS CP–I AIBN 80/2
21 St (200 equiv) PI3 PMMA–I
e DCP 40/4
22 BzMA (100 equiv) NIS PMMA–Ie AIBN 80/1
23 MMA (100 equiv) NIS CP–I AIBN 40/1
þBzMA (100 equiv)
24 MMA (100 equiv) NIS I2 AIBN 40/8
25 MMA (100 equiv) (EtO)2PH(]O) I2 AIBN 40/8
26 MMA (100 equiv) Succinimide I2 AIBN 40/8
27 MMA (100 equiv) Maleimide I2 AIBN 40/8
a In¼ conventional radical initiator; BPO¼ benzoyl peroxide; AIBN¼ azobis(isobutyro
b Determined by GPC with polystyrene-calibration for entries 1–9 and 21, poly(methy
light-scattering detector (MALLS) for entries 14–17.
c Solution polymerization with 25 vol% anisole for entries 12 and 14, 15 vol% 1-propan
d Molecular weight¼ 246.
e Mn¼ 4100 and PDI¼ 1.12 for entry 21, and Mn¼ 3900 and PDI¼ 1.14 for entry 22.a high conversion. A phosphorus hydride (EtO)2PH(]O)
(precursor) and nitrogen hydrides succinimide (Fig. 1) and male-
imide (Fig. 1) (precursors) were also successfully used in this
method (entries 25–27 in Table 2) [38].
3.4. Kinetic features
Kinetic studies were carried out on the activation process and
the polymerization rate Rp in the St polymerizations with a poly-
styrene iodide (PSt–I) (Mn¼ 2000; PDI¼ 1.20), BPO, and a catalyst
(GeI4, SnI4, or NIS) at 80 C [6,38]. (The systems correspond to those
in Section 3.3.1 for St with Ge, Sn, and N iodides (catalysts).) TheI]0/[In]0/[catalyst]0 (mM) T (C) t (h) Conv (%) Mn
b (Mn,theo) PDI
b
0/5 80 21 47 4300 (4700) 1.16
0/2 80 7 85 8200 (8500) 1.24
0/2 80 7 85 8200 (8500) 1.24
0/5 60 27 72 6500 (7200) 1.21
0/5 60 21 50 4800 (5000) 1.23
0/0.5 100 23 52 5100 (5200) 1.25
0/5 100 10 56 5200 (5600) 1.16
0/10 100 23 55 4200 (5500) 1.24
0/30 100 23 69 5200 (6900) 1.19
0/5 70 6 84 6900 (8400) 1.19
0/2 70 4 78 9600 (7800) 1.28
0/1c 80 2 79 7000 (7900) 1.29
0/10 70 6 74 13000 (15000) 1.29
0/1c 80 1 71 9700 (9100) 1.29
0/1 80 0.8 70 13300 (13000) 1.26
5/10c 80 1.5 57 7900 (7400) 1.36
0/2 80 1 39 8600 (9600) 1.33
0/1 80 1 60 6400 (9700) 1.21
0/1 80 1.25 90 19000 (15600) 1.34
0/2 80 1.25 90 18 500 (15200) 1.37
0/1 100 24 90 27000 (24000) 1.25
0/1 80 1 63 11000 (15000) 1.20
0/1c 80 1.5 54 5400 (5400) 1.31
þ0.5 108 9700 (13600) 1.37
þ1.0 145 13100 (19300) 1.42
0/5 80 3 90 8200 (9000) 1.28
0/10 80 2.17 95 10 300 (9500) 1.22
0/30 80 3.08 90 7400 (9000) 1.38
0/30 80 3.16 62 6300 (6200) 1.29
nitrile) and DCP¼ dicumyl peroxide.
l methacrylate)-calibration for entries 10–13, 18–20, 22–27, and a multiangle laser
ol and 35 vol% methyl ethyl ketone for entry 16, and 50 vol% anisole for entry 23.
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1e), and the alcohol.
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on the kinetics of polymer region.
3.4.1. Reversible activation
In the presence of a deactivator XA (a catalyst), a Polymer-I can
be activated via the RT process (Scheme 1e) with an activator
radical A (rate constant ka) and the DT process (Scheme 1c) (rate
constant kex). Thus, kact (Scheme 1a) is generally given by
kact ¼ kex½Polymer
 þ ka½A
 (1)
In the quasi-equilibrium of the RT process (Scheme 1e), Eq. (1)
takes the form
kact ¼ kex½Polymer
 þ kda½Polymer

 ½XA
½PolymereX

(2)
where kda is the deactivation rate constant with XA (Scheme 1e).
Thus, kact increases with the ratio [XA]/[Polymer–X].
Fig. 5 shows the plots of kact vs the ratio for the St/PSt–I/BPO
systems (80 C) with GeI4 [6], SnI4 [38], and NIS [38] as XA, where
kact was experimentally determined at a ﬁxed value of [Polymer
].
In all cases, kact linearly increased with the ratio, as expected from
Eq. (2). The plot for GeI4 suggests that in the typical case with
[GeI4]/[PSt–I]¼ 5 mM/80 mM¼ 0.0625 (entry 1 in Table 2), kact is
about 20 times larger than in the absence of GeI4. This explains why
low-polydispersity polymers were obtained from an early stage of
polymerization for the GeI4 system. SnI4 and NIS also exhibited
large kact values at the same ratio, about 15 and 10 times larger than
in their absence, respectively (Fig. 5). Of the three, GeI4 was the0 20 40 60 80 100
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Fig. 4. Plots of Mn and Mw/Mn (PDI) vs conversion for the MMA/I2/AIBN/NIS system (80 C) for entry 24 in Table 2.
A. Goto et al. / Polymer 49 (2008) 5177–5185 5183most active for St at 80 C. It should be noted that the activity
depends on temperature and monomer. For St at a lower temper-
ature 60 C, SnI4 was the most active, and for MMA, NIS was the
most active, for example (data not shown), as the details will be
discussed in future publication.
For GeI4, the slope of the line (Fig. 5) gives kda of
6.0105 M1 s1. This is large, nearly as large as the deactivation
rate constant (5.7105 M1 s1 (120 C)) [12] for a PSt radical with
DEPN, an excellent deactivator for LRP. As shown below, the equi-
librium constant K (¼ka/kda) for the GeI4 system was estimated to
be about 100. It follows that, for a typical condition of [Polymer–
I]¼ 102 M, [Polymer]¼ 108 M, and [GeI4]¼ 103 M, [GeI3 ] is
109 M (nano-molar). With these K and kda values, ka is estimated
to be about 106 M1 s1. This value is remarkably large, meaning
that the observed large activation rate is achieved by a nano-molar0.00 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.10
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Fig. 5. Plots of kact vs [XA]0/[PSt–I]0 for the St/PSt–I/BPO/XA systems (80 C) with
XA¼GeI4 (circles), SnI4 (squares), and NIS (triangles): [PSt–I]0¼ 10 mM;
[BPO]0¼ 1 mM; [XA]0¼ 0–0.6 mM.level concentration of the activator. Such a large ka is a unique
kinetic feature of RTCP.
3.4.2. Polymerization rate
In the presence of the RTCP catalysts, Rp is somewhat smaller
than in their absence (iodide-mediated polymerization), as shown
in Fig. 6a for the St/PSt–I/BPO systems with and without GeI4
(80 C) [6]. This is because the activator radicals (A) undergo irre-
versible cross-termination with Polymer (rate constant k0t) and
irreversible self-termination between A (rate constant k00t ). This
mechanism is analogous to the one for the rate retardation in the
RAFT polymerization [41], where the intermediate radicals (Poly-
mer–(X)–Polymer) undergo the relevant terminations. In theory,
when the quasi-equilibrium of RT holds and the radical concen-
trations [Polymer] and [A] are stationary, Rp is given by Eq. (3)
Rp¼Rp;0
 
1þ2

k0t
ktK
 ½XA
½PolymereXþ

k00t
ktK2
 ½XA2
½PolymereX2
!1=2
(3)
where Rp,0 is the Rp without XA. Eq. (3) means that Rp decreases
with increasing ratio [XA]/[Polymer–X]. At a small value of this
ratio, the last term on the right-hand side for the self-termination
of A may be neglected, and Eq. (3) takes the form
Rp ¼ Rp;0
 
1þ 2

k0t
ktK
 ½XA
½PolymereX
!1=2
(4)
In the mentioned system (Fig. 6a), Rp (hence [Polymer
]) was
stationary in the studied range of time in all cases and decreased
with increasing ratio of [GeI4]0/[PSt–I]0 as the theory demands.
Fig. 6b shows the plot of Rp vs [GeI4]0/[PSt–I]0. The plot was linear,
conﬁrming the validity of Eq. (4) for [GeI4]0/[PSt–I]0¼ 0–0.25. Thus,
when this ratio is relatively small (w0.0625), as in entry 1 in Table
2, the cross-termination is the main cause for the retardation. The
existence of the cross-termination brings about an increase of the
termination rate hence the number of dead chain by, e.g., about 20%
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St/PSt–I/BPO/GeI4 system (80 C): [PSt–I]0¼ 20 mM; [BPO]0¼ 10 mM; [XA]0¼
0–5 mM. The [M] denotes the concentration of monomer (St).
A. Goto et al. / Polymer 49 (2008) 5177–51855184in a typical condition (entry 1 in Table 2). However, the effect of this
much of dead chains on polydispersity is rather minor in this as
well as other LRP systems. The cross-termination also results in
a loss of GeI4, but it is also minor, at least at an early stage of
polymerization. In cases, the cross-termination products, such as
PSt–GeI3, may still work as XA, controlling the polydispersity. The
slope of the line (Fig. 6b) gives k0t=ðktKÞ ¼ 3. The k0t between
a polymer radical and a low-mass radical (A) would be about
109 M1 s1, and the kt between polymer radicals would be about
108 M1 s1, at the studied low conversions. Thus, K is estimated to
be of the order of 100.4. Conclusions
The addition of Ge, Sn, P, and N compounds to the iodide-
mediated polymerization led to a new class of LRP called RTCP,
which is based on a new reversible activation mechanism, revers-
ible chain transfer (RT). Several Ge, Sn, P, and N compounds work as
efﬁcient catalysts, successfully controlling the homo- and co-poly-
merizations of St and (functional) methacrylates. Attractive features
of the catalysts include their high reactivity (small amounts being
required (e.g.,w100 ppm)), high solubility in organic mediawithout
ligands, insensitivity to air, andminor color and smell. The Ge, P, andN
catalysts may also be attractive for their low toxicity. The P catalysts,
particularly the hydrides (precursors)may be attractive for their low
cost. Perhaps, the hydrides are the least expensive LRP catalysts/
mediators developed so far. Thus, while the addition of the catalyst
to the iodide-mediated polymerization dramatically improves thepolydispersity control, it causes little undesirable effects, retaining
the robustness of the iodide-mediated polymerization. The good
polydispersity controllability, the good tolerance to functional
groups, and the prominent robustness may be great advantages for
RTCP to serve as a useful synthetic tool for well-deﬁned polymers.
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